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head Ch Standard RECEIVED by wire. vessels, either result bringing about 
the desired purpose of the petition 
which is to give local dealers a chance 
to compete with Victoria and Vancouver 
in supplying goods for interior 
sumption and use.

FREIGHT 
MOVEMENT

enue.
mSKAGWAY

FURIOUS
««tliCspe, «11 styles; Fur Cape, Yukon style; 
° gnskrst, Australian OppoSsum, Electric 

seal and Beaver, with stlk pr cloth tops; 
Stetson and Gordon Hats

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 24th-29th

The King of Comedies,
con-■ i »

ND FLOOR j I

ate Skirts, .11
9i

HANDS COfUNO AND GOING. 1 i bI C. S. Denby, of Dominion, was in 
town this morning.

H. B. Ballon of Rampart City, is in | 
Dawson on business.

H. S. Wallace, of above Dominion, 
is registered at the Regina.

A. F- Standen and wife are dowm 
from Eldorado for a brief stav in the 

. city_______ - —-——*———
Last evening Manager Wilson, of. the 

A. C. Co., entertained 10 of his friends 
in a very sumptuous manner at the 

y~ Germain. -------------- -7-—
The hospitals are about ttre - on 

stktrtions in town which MS not 
a thriving business at p>. - 

—'‘"j--. si speaks remarkablv well for the health.
fulness of the country.

Jack Wade Cases Tried aad Ap- , Complaints are being heard today
from people who learned last night that 

"" pealed to Higher Court. there are cabins in Dawson that were
not roofed with any idea that it ever 
rained in this section. Mud will keep

----------------- — out cold but has a way of letting the
rain through which is not pleasant.

This Year From Up and Down 
Stream Shows an Aggregate 

of Many Tons.

. tnd gooho Gloves end Mitts, silk or fleece 
* lined; Corticelll Silk Mitts end Gloves, 

gnek end. Asbesto Mitts end Gloves, Fur 
Mitts, Driver Finger Mitts.

le, New Styles ■ < Direction of ALT. LAYNE, 
- end At Governor Brady for Calling 

That Town a Den of 
Thieves

ALL-STAR VAUDEVILLE ARTISTSBEI»
»Ci Mining Shoes, 91‘ppers and Insoles, Moc-
D e„in9-elk, moose and Jeckbuck, Goodyear
K«ingeS..,, Rabber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s

FI rst evt gboee, toll lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt

pm Line ol Cashmere Socks, light nnd heavy 
w8lgbt; Beavy tyoolen and German Socks.

In Songs, Skfts and Dances ; also 
the Inimitable

—---------- EDDIE DOLAN
Nome Only Jarred Him. u_

TO GREW Of REVENUE GUTTER PERRYClosing tym-
lioing

Show Something of Dawson’s
k Yeei^j................. .................

gill
LUCK

OutSARGENT & PINSKA,
AND HEAVY IMPORTATIONS.i Who Mad a 

Around.

Cor. First Ave. and Second St. ■ /;

31

MY ENTIRE STOCK OF
ANTI - BONDING SENTIMENTsaid A: Order Was Countermanded. ~

- An order from Mexico recently 
puzzled the clerks of a New Orleans 
clothing house. Tfte writer wanted 
“for my brother” a black suit, with 
one white shirt, black tie, collar, cuffs, 
and a pair of patent leather shoe*. 
There was.a question whether brother 
was about to be hanged or was other
wise not expected to live. The day 
•following its receipt a telegram arrived 
saying: “Do not send things. Brother 
is getting better. ” It turned out after
ward. that the brother had been seri
ously ill, and the garments were in
tended to array him for the tomb.

Misting nan and Canoe.

Groceries and Provisionsdy by Steamers LaThe Freight
Newly Bguei From Both Upbar Clothing 

1 think of a
mm..within the next ten days. Closing 

out to go outside- - It will pay 
those wanting outfits to come and 
see us at the

V—i and Down
alledheréthe 
Y some small 
> what is call- 
? ‘strict on 
•e dilapidated 

looking mat 
in all the tor- i

■as Threatens Disruption of the Skagway 
Board of Trade—Long Petition 

Sent to Washington.

'
The fiscal year in the customs service 

begins with June, ami of course ends 
with May. Some of the figures shown 

tin registers of vessels kept in the 
customs office show some very interest- 
inf facts concerning the movement of 
freight in tonnage, and one wonders 
in looking over the footings 
son does with so much freii 
is necessary and how it is 

Since the opening of navigation last 
spring there have come up the river 
from St. Michael, with one or two ex- “ 

Some two or three weeks ago, Dan ceptions, and exclusive of barges 
Jonas borrowed a Cajtoe from Barret & vessels. These with two exceptions,

■haxé been laden with freight -cargoes, 
which aggregate 14,54» tons, 
age of a fraction over 51a tons to the 

I ■ This, however, is not tnclttd 
I ling Iwrges in tow, of which there have 

They bee“ * ***** many, and iem m
■ ‘-represent very heavy cargoes, so that 

the foregoing figures can not be taken 
to represent nierelv the freight brought 
in the steamers alone, however it is 
due entirely to their steam.

The crews registered with these ves 
sels number 1731, though It took agirai 

Prices of Scows High. many mote hands than this of course
It is reported that all the scows for *° 1,wl, ?wl diecharge the carg-

>»» rassiaisarsrs":There are two combinations operating, here, and when it is considered that 
and the represenstatiyea of each claim these cargoes come originally from ul 
to have aVI the scows in sight purchased fow "f the globe,

r,; r rr- axsrrscixrSdS::A. D. -Cowan, Whitehorse agent for the pared for shipment by such a variety of 
Yukon l iver line,arrived from that citv industrie*, The amount of 1 
yesterday. He says hi* combination sarv to minister to thé wants of Dawsoo » 
has 106 scows. ' become* stupendous.

“We have formed a combination ami j The vessels coming from up the river, 
purchased all the scows to la* had. ' ' said I °f course, have been much more 
Mr. Cowan. r,We got atl the scows i o«* although their carrying capacity has 
Mike King,Racine and the Mill Haven been much less. There have been 1 vt 
Lumber Company had on hand, and j steamer* down with a total 1
hare contracted for their entire putput. *#,749 y------  ■

“We sent out 14 scows for the, rail- The movement of freight via Skag- 
road people yesterday and will let I will he seen by these figures to be 
eight go today. Billy Hannum of the i slightly in excess ni that coming in In 

I Dominion Steamship fine is in the com-, way of St. Michael,but these flgui ** do 
bine. There, are two more who do not i m»t by any means represent the full 
desire to be known. ' ’ ! amount of goods received by Dawson

IV < ». and Arthur Copeland comprise I during the season of n.v 
the other combination, Thev claim to I many scows have arrived, and what the 
represent the output of the Nlill Haven] total amount of their delivery has been,
I.millier Company: 75™ t aw matters which ran only be arrived

‘AScow* are going sky high, said at by estimate, without going intoal- 
Pete Copeland jrestetday. “1%e 14x41 »np« a never ending march 1 
foot scows of 11 tons capacity arc sell. M it "inId be don»- it all accurately, 
ifig for ffoas to <675. I sold one 16x50 From th* opening of navigation to 
feet yesterday f->r $830. Thev will l;., date n can only be considered 

I higher. ’’—Alaskan, Sept. tt. j servative nttniavc to place the mnulier
j of scows which have larolerl their ear 

■■■■I Ml. I. ■ - goes in Dawson at 400. Snp|*winK that
Stanley Scearee. who, it will be re- ; the average load of these scows 1* said 

numbered went down to Nome over j to Iw 15 ton* ; there is a total of h.**- 
the ice with the early stampeders, i» | tons to la- added to the movement of 
again fh Dawson. He left Nome 11 ml fright from up stream, making the 
went to California, where he purchased ] t'Ral from that direction 33,740 ton», 
a large consignment of the choicest »n excess of «1,194 tone over that rt 
Until obtainable in that state, boxe* of ! reived from the other way, ami « *nm 
which are now displayed in hi* new , total, ol the tows lawhsd >u Dawson 
store at the Orpheum building. ; during the season of 60,1*6.

The fruit is the fittest ever corning toi W cottsee * large percentage <4 tbi* 
tin* city , particularly the Tokay ataf j freight is machinery of which Hu rt- 
Muscat grapes which make a most in- ha* been the heaviest importati.Mi vet 
viting displ.i received. But even tnajjf.ii.

Boys
Store

Let’s Have Your Orders, 
k. -8ttlsfsction Guaranteed.

Yukon Hotel Store
'

J. E. BOOQE, MGR.
(From Wednesday’s Dally.)

Skagway, Sept. 26. —Gov. John G. 
Brady arrived here on the revenue cut
ter Perry on Sunday and if has since 
leaked ont- that previous to reaching 
here he informed the crew of the cutter 
that Skagway is the toughest town in 
America and yoynied. them to keep their 
hands oil their pocketbooks if they 
came ashore ; that members of the 
“Soapy” Smith gang are still doing 
business here and that sandbagging and 
robbing is of nightly occurrence.

On learning today of the governor’s 
slander of the town and her citizens 
the people became furious and if Brady 
was here .there is no doubt but that he 
would realize that the “Soapy”,Smith 
followers are gone, but that the citi
zens’ committee who ran them out of 
town is still here and ready for busi
ness.

Virthouie Full. Complete. ARCTIC SAWMILL • Sill
what Daw- 

ght ; why it
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME * MINING LUMBER
Offlcee : At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

River and st Boyle’* Wharf. J. W, BOYLE.

--ed.
my attentioq 

me swell ov«jl 

hich 1 had jwt‘ 
not buy, how- 

,ys later i| be 
not onlj the 

e outfit, ioetofc 
• garinente in

MILNE
Kodaks and films at Goetzman’s.hi First Avenue

Hull. The canoe was a fine Petcrboro 
and was highly prized by its owners. 
It appears to have been equally valued 
by Mr. Jones, who has not been seen 
since—neither has the canoe, 
are now anxiously inquiring if the 
aforesaid Jonas Is lost, strayed of 
stolen, and incidentally are making 
the same inquiries concerning the

Table de hole dinners. The Hoi born. An aver-
M

vessel.

ifThe Crash Has Come!ad salvaged i j 
floating down ; 
oui aboard sni 
ot paid 18^0.^ 
on ho stopp||g|, 
,nd got another 
light was pak 
he had staked 
ad just soldi 
Lie district toi 
on on the Tyf

IMHIVIMHEN5E...•••

AUCTION SALE
■P$ ■ - / ■ /

$100.000

. a
Gov. Brady has not been popular in 

Skagway since his narrowness and in
competency became apparent ; and as he 
is aware of bis unpopularity, it is 
opined here that he took this underhand 
method of slandering Skagway and her 
people.

-
A

i was lu 
3 say it,™ he 

to the SM 

hr he net

£

1
Srnk Wage Case*.

Skagway, Sept. 26.—The hearing of 
the Jack Wade creek case of Harvey vs. 
Hauge war concluded yesterday by the 
jury failing to agree. This was the 
fourth case pertaining to that creek 
which has been fried here within the 
past ten days. Of the other three, two 
were won by the defendants and one liy 
the plaintiff. In every case notice of 
appeal to the higher court has bee if 
given. __________

vWORTH OFible amount on ■

unok m Da!k g dotting, Gents' Furnishings. Boots and Shoes, Fttmi-

tvre, Carpets, Iron Beds, Heavy Woolen Under

wear, Ladies' Goods, Moccasins, Fur- ]
V :
Lined Coats, Fur Caps, Fur

uontiuued-'Wil

e are now pi? j
of goods j m

lines
winter months-1 

Caps and!
and Heavy ■

)cks, as well *»1
L sizes and inan-M
u public to com** First Sale commences MONDAY at 3 p. rn. and continues
?hat is offered^ «ery day until the stock is entirely sold, 
ing House mm 
;es with others-

1 %>bes, Felt Shoes,oats,
oes :SALE IS WITHOUT RESERVE

LuckMM Fruit for Dawson.Canada’s Bond Privilege.
Skagway, Sept. 26.—The long dia- 

cussed petition of the chamber of com
merce asking the government to rescind 
the present bonding privilege accorded, 
to Canada has been mailed to Washing- 
U-n,although il»-rft»V no -t-.ubt but tli.it 
the majority of the members ot the 
chamber of commerce are opposed to 
the petition on the grounds that it. is 
toostrong andtooraritcat. Tlw peti theReg’toa! 

tion ha* been diacnaeead by the cham
ber almost coatinuolMl^ at regular and 
called meetings for - the past. two or

THE HUB mItem
> -Ana U,*q- -r:~ 4IENSE SHlWl

Second Ave., nr. Second St. Open Evening».SS : great.
L

WHOLESALETo ape our Latest Pettams 
of Ladies and dent*’ A. H. CO.1RS P° Not Fail

Redwood ft3166!

three weeks and such discussion at 
several times threatened the disruption 

J J of the body. The petition is unque»-

( ; tionably »h^ sirongeat ttofenm nl ev. r
I 'Isent from Alaska to Washington aml 

its supportera are confident that it will ] 
be . productive of one ot two things, 
namely: the rescinding of Canada's 
present bonding privileges or of closing 
Skagway * [tort of entry to foreign

Î The Best Hoi Joel •• *004 -I. * (imp-roeMI prloelj 
frwtftil ©0*1 on inlerlor quiUDR Ift nytuliy j 

U(HM|afBUf Um fHItfcacf lu tb« rp«i here betwess Ui* ,
iffsOfl kiod Is - Tftw economy, perist*l teltsfecii^M, Me» b

We Openly Prodalni to All. Any
not prove to be a» represented, we

4Set an exyaiudre «*leœ»rit en I

Cleveland Bicycles m.
Ü»:,-ij

ad Residences-

«tatiohery while coasting. Do not buy a wheel Wtthoot a brake.

LENNAN. McFEELY &COAtd \
- V%-%■ •WW-"A.-%■» ■

-i
OUR s WILL PROVE MOSTmm. B
AMES HE RCA
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